
Energy Grisis Looms, Guidelines lssuedFed
In an address to the nation

November 7 President Nixon
outlined new guidelines for the
conservation of energy. Among
the guidelines were specific ac-
tions which effect all Federal
agencies. Paramount among
them is the resetting of ther-
mostats in Federal offices to a 65-
68 degree range and the reduction

of maximum speed for Federai
vehicles to 50 mph.

At DMAAC the energy con-
servation program was started
over two months ago when the
Director instructed the Facilities
Engineering Directorate to take
certain actions. These actions
included increasing the tem-
peratures in the office buildings

during the cooling season and
decreasing the heating tem-
peratures in the same areas

.d-uring the heating season,
reducing hall and corridor
lighting by 50 percent; reduce
office lighting by 50 percent
during the custodial cleanup shift;
lights and equipment not in use
would be off; offices vacant for
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Three DMAACeTs Honored
At DMA Awards Day

Wander

for looking for a better
way decreasing the cost of
performing DMA's mission. On
l.his occasion, we will highlight

Gotay
program was started early in
I)NtA's history, with the objective
of reducing costs by 10(){, during
lhc l'Y 74-7(i timc I'ramc. One ol'

more than two hours would have
the lights turned off; conference
rooms were lighted only when in
use; shuttle bus service was
reduced; vehicles were placed on
a 50 mph restriction; housing and
transporting visitors was conf ined
to a central area for minimum
vehicle usage; and the use of auto
air conditioners was restricted.

During the first quarter of FY
74, as a result of these actions, the
Center was able to reduce its
consumption of energy. The
kilowatt hours of electrical energy
used was reduced by 8.6 percent
from the same point last year and
fuel consumption was lowered by
26.7 percent. It should be pointed
out that the high reduction in fuel
is primarily based on the low base
rate during the air conditioning
season. Facilities Engineering
engineers anticipate a reduction
of approximately 12 percent
during the actual high con-
sumption months of winter.

At this writing it is anticipated
that DMAAC Note 4170 on Heating
F uel Conservation will be revised
to meet the lower temperatures
outlined by the President.

At the present time DMAAC's
two largest employee areas,
Ituilding 36 and all of South Annex,
are serviced by natural gas on an
intemrptible service basis. This

RELATIONSHIP OF

TEMPIRATURE TO

OPERATING COST

rneans that the natural gas sup-
plier can discontinue service to
industrial areas when the
domestic requirement exceeds a
fixed level. When this happens the
Center then switches their
operation to Number 5 fuel oil.
Several of the outlying buildings
at 2nd Street are heated by
Number 2 fuel oil. This is the same
type as is used in homes and is in
critical supply.

I.-or the individual there are
several ways that energy can be
conserved at home and on the
road during winter:

i 1 ) Clean or replace furnace
filters when dirty.

t2t Set heating thermostat at
680I.-.

(:]) Weatherstrip all doors and
windows.

( 4 ) lnstall storm windows where
possible.

t5) Close window draperies at
night.

While traveling:
( 1) Use car pools or mass

transportation when possible.
(2) Drive 50 miles per hour.
(3) Keep auto engine properly

tuned and tires properly inflated.
(4) Use multigrade motor oil.
'l'he table below indicates the

percentage cost increase when
using heating or air-conditioning.
Air-conditioning is indicated on
the left and heating on the right.

Sarber

The Aerospace Center came in
for its share of awards last month
during the first Defense Mapping
Agency Awards l)ay.



lrE,srruJ dwdr us udy.
Individuals receiving awards

included Kenard Sarber and
Kenneth Wander, a joint award
lbr the highest cash'suggestion
award during FY 73; and Francis
Gotay, Jr., for the most adopted
suggestions during FY 73.

The Center itself received an
award for the component whose
suggestion program resulted in
lhe greatest average savings.

In presenting the awards in
Washington, Lt. Gen. Howard W.
Penney, DMA Director said, "All
but one of the awards today are

Federal agencies in the Greater
St. Louis area have been
requested to submit their
nominations for the 1974 Federal
Awards program to be held April
5.

The program, sponsored by the
Federal Business Association,
F'ederal Executive Board and
Federal Personnel Council,
provides the opportunity to bring

What to look for:
Is there an individual in

dedicated to his job? Has he

rnls occasron, we wlll nrgnrrgnl
some of the more outstanding
actions which have increased
economy. The awards for in-
dividual people are well deserved,
:rs you will see. The awards going
to the DMA Components are
meant as recognition to everyone
who helped earn the awards."

'I'he general went on to add,
"The suggestion program is
voluntary for both civilian and
military people. Suggestions from
DMA people saved over $530,000
during the past fiscal year. An
effectiveness and productivity

outstanding military and civilian
personnel to the public's attention.

With a work force that numbers
over 1i,000, DMAAC should have
many qualified candidates. Help
your supervisor find the right
candidate. If you find someone
who meets the qualifications
listed below, give his or her name
to your supervisor.

your area who is exceptionally
received an outstanding award

tne r Y /q-lb ume lrame. une oI
the major efforts towards this
objective is called Category I,
which includes savings com-
pletely within l.he authority of the
Components to make. It looks
good, in that during the I.'Y 73 base
truilding, your savings totaled
about :til .4 million. ln this same
category the Components have
already identified almost $17
rnillion in potential savings for the
I.'Y 74-76 time frame."

Kcnard Sarber lrom Logistics
and Kenneth Wander from Aero
lnfo were co-suggestors to change
the pricing structure of FLIP
contracts by identifying a specific
unit of work for which payment
u ill be rnade. rather lhan paying a
llat price. F'irst-year savings
amount to :1i61,316.31.

F rancis Gotay, Jr. of Aero Info
submitted a total of three
suggestions, two of which resulted
in intangible benefits which were
insufficient to warrant an award.
'l'he third suggestion caused
tangible benefits of $r,BBB.4B.

Other awards presented in
Washington were:

DMA Distinguished Civilian
service award to Leroy An-
stead- Inter American Geodetic
Survey.

N'lost Adopted Suggestions in FY
7:l !'rederick Gregory and
Itobert Sauls, Topographic
Center.

Component having greatest
number of adopted suggestions
per capita-Topographic Center.

All components received
awards for effectiveness and
productivity in FY 73.

COOL I NG

Cost of keeping
room temperatures
above and below 78o

5% Less

l0% Less

HEAT ING

Cost of keeping

room temperatures'
above and below 70o

76

75

74

73

72

71

70

Gandidates Sought
For Awards Program

13 21D31

Military Holiday Leave

recently?
Look a little closer. Is this individual continuing to improve

himself through education?
Now-is he or she concerned for the world around him? Does

he devote time to his community?
If you can give an affirmative answer to all three of these

questions-you might have a potential nominee for the Federal
Awards Program, 1974.

'l'he Armed Forces will observe
liberal leave policies and permit
early separation of members for
the 197:l-74 Christmas-New Year's
holiday season, according to a
Defense Department an-
nouncement.

i\ir F orce officers and enlisted
people whose normal separation
dates occur between Dec. 6 and
,lan. 6 may be separated anytime
beginning Dec. 6, if requested.
1'his policy does not apply to

service academy graduates or Air
F orce Reserve Officers Training
Corps F inancial Assistance Grant
graduates who have not com-
pleted initial service obligations.

'l'he announcement said that all
Air I.'orce local commanders have
been authorized and urged to
exercise liberal leave policies
consistent with operational
requirements during the holiday
season.
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Gongress Gonferees Agree To

Reduce Armed Forces Strength
On Oct. 11, the Senate-House

conferees agreed to a 43,000-man
reduction in overall U.S. Armed
Forces strength by end fiscal year
1974.
The committee recom-

mendation must now be voted on
by both houses and sent to the
President.

The Air Force share of the
proposed reduction has not been
determined. Air Force hoPes to
meet required personnel strength
reductions without resorting to
major involuntary seParation
programs. However, contingencY
planning is being undertaken in
case voluntary programs are
inadequate to reach the Personnel

forced to separate officers in-
voluntarily.

To meet this contingency, the
Secrebary of the Air Force has
authorized a special screening
board, which will meet this
month, to review the records of
active-duty reserve officers for
possible involuntary separation.

'I'he board will screen th"e
records of active-duty reserve
officers who have total active
federal commission service dates
(TAFCSD) between July 1, 1956,

and June 30, 1971.
Excluded from this review are

reserve officers:
a.0n active-duty under 10 USC,

265, (i?8, 8033,8496, 32 usc 708, and
.-l'l'i.,.--,,,-l rL^ C^l^-li.'^ {,'-.':..^

From the Black book:

The energy crisis has certainly
been one of the main topics of the
last few weeks and from the looks
of things it will continue to be for
another few. I noticed a research
survey the other day which in-
dicated that an increase in con-
sumer purchase was evident in
the small car market, thermal
blanket sales, wood stove and
fireplace installation, and the
purchase of long underwear. The
survey was taken before the
President's November 7th
recommendations. I would expect
the increase to continue,
especially the purchases by
Federal employees in the Iatter
category.

-0-
Despite the energy crisis and

other things, we, as individuals,
still have many things to be thank-
ful for as , we celebrate the
Thanksgiving holiday next
1'hursday. I heard a fellow reply
to the standard "How are you?"
question the other day in a
somewhat straightf orward
manner. He said, "Well, I'm
above the ground and walking
around." When you stop to think
about it, that's a pretty good
accomplishment in itself and
certainly something to be grateful
about. Have a good holiday.

dlb...

Name The Award
Contest

'l'he 1974 Federal Awards
Program is looking for a name for
the award that is given annually to
l.'ederal omnlovoes.

bdh:
Buckeridge

Performance, service and
suggestion awards were recently
presented to the DMAACeTS
pictured above. Beginning at top,
tfrom left to right), Albert J.
Pyszka, CMA and Robert E.
McDaniel, CMD, received Out-
standing Performance Awards.
Certificates and pins for 20 years
F ederal service went to: Kenneth
A. tsien, ADP; William T. Adams,
I.'EMM; James L. Zottarella,
I'EMS: Adrian A. Robart,
FEMM; Dorothy Smith, SOSM
and John C. Sciez, ADDN. Mr.
Scioz :rlsn recoived an award of

F-orsythe, LOM, suggested the
modification of 15 analytical
stereo plotters insuring perfect
level required for precision
mensuration at the micron scale,
for which he received 9150.
Richard W. Albenesius, CMD, was
awarded $140 for suggesting
modified input for automated
FLIP Recovery Procedures.
James R. Buckeridge, MDMD,
received 955 for a suggestion to
establish a policy to require a
hardcopy of successful computer
input decks thus reducing the
number of comouter "bomb

W
Adams
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W
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Spotlight On Sixteen

Robart Smith

WW
Meyer Forsythe

1\

P ieces

McDaniel Bien
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levels finally authorized.
Officer strength in the Air Force

has dropped by more than 23,000

since 1969. These reductions have
been accomplished primarilY
through controlled, voluntarY
early-release programs and
adjustments in the procurement
program.

The end strength level
established for officers in the
President's FY '74 budget is
112,893, a figure which is 2,200
below the FY '73 level. The FY '74
objective is being handled through
Palace Chase and other voluntary
programs. In addition, Air Force
is offering voluntary waiver of
service commitments for
promotion to 0-5 and 0-6 and
retiring involuntary certain
reserve officers who have more
than 20 years of service.

Airman strength in FY '74 is
programmed to drop by more
than 24,000. This reduction will
also be met through voluntary
programs and adjustments in the
procurement program. Should
additional reductions become
necessary, Air Force will make
every effort to handle them
through voluntary programs.

The officer problem, however,
is more complicated. Programs
implemented to date will exhaust
acceptable voluntary alternatives
open to the Air Force. Should
required strength cuts exceed the
number of losses these programs
can produce, Air Force will be

officers of the Selective Service.
b. Who were prisoners-of-

war/missing-in-action.
c. Selected for regular

augmentation or selected by the
FY '74 temporary major board
convened on Sept. 17.

d. Currently in UPT/UNT and
medical training programs.

e. Who have a date of separation
in FY 1974.

f . Who have a total active
federal military service date
(TAFMSD) prior to July 1, 1956
(18-year sanctuary).

g. Physicians and dentists.
Any involuntary separations

that may be necessary would
occur on or before June 28, 1974.

Air Force officials emphasize
that every effort will be made to
avoid separating officers in-
voluntarily. Convening the board
at this time, however, is con-
sidered essential as a contingency
measure lo provide officers who
may be affected maximum
notification in the event un-
programmed reductions make
involuntary separations
unavoidable.

ln Sywpathy
Word has been received of the

death of Ivery Stallworth on
October 15th. He was a laborer
assigned to FEM at time of
retirement May 31, 1972. Seven-
teen of his 25 years Federal se'r-

vice were at DMAAC.

-r euel-al crrrproyees.
"If the movies can have the

Oscar and TV the Emmy, then
why can't Federal workers in St.
Louis have a name for their
award," said Bette Looney,
chairman of this year's awards
publicity committee.

!'ederal workers are being
asked to submit catchy names for
the award. Each agency is asked
to review the submissions and
submit one per agency to the
Awards committee.

The individual whose entry is
chosen as the Greater St. Louis
winner will be recognized at the
Awards banquet and receive two
free tickets to the affair.

At DMAAC entry blanks were
distributed to all employees last
week. Entries should be submitted
to 0I, stop 35 by November 26 to be
considered.

Only U.S. government per-
sonnel {military and civilian)
employed by agencies in the
Greater St. Louis area may
participate. Entries are limited to
one lor each individual.

The ORIENTOR is an off icial newg
paper, published bi-weekly on Fri-
day by and for the personnel of the
Defense Mapping Agency Aerospace
Center, at St. Louis, Missouri. Opin-
ions expi€ssed herein do not neces-
sarily represent those of the DOD.

Col. Walter J. Chappas

Directo r

David L. Black
Chief , Of f ice of lnformation

Editor

Jclez als0 I'ecerveu all awal'u ur
$150 f or suggesting an im-
provement in the operating range
of the TSD grid origin.

Suggestion awards were also
received by the remaining
DMAACeTs: Russell T. Gustin,
MDMA, received $465 for a
suggestion, subject of which is
classified. IIe was also a co-
suggestor with Raymond J.
Meyer, MDMB, of a suggestion of
a classified nature for which they
each received S102.50. Ronald

0 h io State

Look 0ut
'l'he DMAAC Cartographic

'l'echnical Squadron continued its
dominance of March AFB
athletics, as the flag football team
finished the season as league and
hase champions. The season in-
cluded a pre-season tournament,
an 8-0 record in league play, and a
post-season tournament. CTS
finished with a perfect 14-0 record,
including 6 shutouts. The Map-
makers outscored their opponents
249-65.

'I'eam members were: Harold
Adams, Larry Saheim, Ron Op-
sahl, Steve Claude, Ron Krug, Don
Zimmer, Bob Sheets, Barry
flendrikson, Ron Bruce, Tony
Cotton, Isiah Harris, Don Clayton,
Jim Brinegar, Dave Stillwagon,
Eddie Nlitchell, Cliff Simpson,
Isiah McWell, and Tracy Gaddis.

Coaches included: Frank
Pavelko, Lonnie McKinney, and
'I'erry Meon.

ilullruur ur uurrrpuLcr
outs." Darrell D. Woltkamp,
RDGM, received $25 for his
suggestion to permit the use of
back-up decks for G-site sub-
missions to the UNIVAC 1108.
Adolph F. Wuenscher, ADDS,
received {i25 for suggesting use of
silicone spray as a lubricant for
Hoppman Viewers, and Quentin J.
Parker, CMDO, was awarded $25
for his suggestion to equip two
electrical outlets located in Bldg.
l2 with protective covers.

Ham ilton Cited
Charlew Hamilton, MD, was

recently the recipient of a letter of
commendation from the Air Force
544th Aerospace Reconnaissance
'I'echnical Wing at Offutt AFB,
Neb.

Ile was praised for his work in
conducting a Sentinel Lock/Loran
training course at the 544th during
July and August. "His un-
derstanding, professional skill,
and enthusiasm were obvious
during his impressive and very
successful presentation of this
highly technical training," read
the letter.

OLD NEWSBOVS DAY

Next Wednesday

Give your support!
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Four Celebrate 30 Years
DORIS M. BRACKETT's, CM,

Federal career began in San
Francisco where her husband was
sbationed at the beginning of
WWII. She was assigned as a
receiving clerk at the Medical
Depot in September 1942 and
worked there until February 1945.
When her husband was
discharged from the Army, they
returned to St. Louis, at which
time she joined the St. Louis
Ordnance Depot. After a year's
leave of absence she returned to
Federal service in August 1946 at
the Veterans Administration
Regional Office. In September
1955 she transferred to the Office
of Special Investigation Detach-
ment, then, four years later, in
November 1959, she transferred to
DMAAC. Since coming to DMAAC
she has been assigned to the
Comptroller organization. She
was a clerk typist in Budget Divi-
sion until June 1960, then a clerk
steno in Management AnalYsis
Division and, since June 1962,
stre has been secretary to the
Comptroller, "a most interesting
iob and a great organization to
work for." states Mrs. Brackett.

ROBERT A. WALCHSHAU.
SER, MDRA, entered the U. S.

Army in September 1943 and
just two months after com-
pleting basic training was sent
overseas. Assigned to the 337th

A bird's eye view of the St. Louis
area was the gift of the SkYlab I
crew to the personnel of DMAAC.
The color photo, three times
larger than the black and white
reproduction at right, will be
{nomnd lnrl dienl:rvad in lhp

Brackett W

Regiment 85th Infantry Divi-
sion, 5th Army, he served for
22 months in the ltalian Campaign
(MTO). He was awarded the
Bronze Star and Presidential Unit
Citation for meritorious service on
the Hitler Line. He received his
discharge in December 1945 and
the following February was
employed at the Army Records
Center as a photostat operator and
microphotographer. He trans.
ferred to DMAAC in May 1949 as
a litho photographer and was
assigned to the Photo Rec-
tification Section. In June 1952 he
was transferred to the
Photogrammetry Division's
Photo Services Branch. In Oc-
tober 1958 he was reassigned to
Missile Support Division Photo
Services Branch. where he is

presently assigned as
photographer foreman.

PAUL O. CRABTREE, ADDS,
joined the Army Air Corps in June
1941. tle was commissioned in
May 1943 thru the aviation cadet
training program. He was a
navigator-bombardier with the
8th Air Force in Europe during
WWII, and was shot down twice.
lle was captured in Germany in
January 1944 and was sent to
P.O.W. Stalag Luf t I until
liberated by the Russian forces in
May 1945. He served as an elec-
tronics counter-measures officer
in recon aircraft during the
Korean conftrict. He was assigned
to Strategic Air Command as a
Standardization Board ECM
Officer in B-52 aircraft until his
retirment in June 1961, retiring in

the rank of major. He arrived at
DNIAAC in November 1963 and
was assigned to the Aeronautical

Information Department where
he is presently assigned as an aero
information specialist.

WILLARD W. WOOD, PDWS,
joined the U.S. Marine CorPs in
November 1961 and served for 20

years. He made four beach lan-
dings as a demolition mine
warfare specialist for which he
received the bronze star with the
Combat V and the Purple Heart.
lle also fought in the Korean
conflict. His last tour of duty with
the Corps was on recruiting duty
in Canton, Ohio, retiring in June
1963 as a master sergeant.
Ile came to DMAAC in

l'ebruary 1964 as a condition
verifier leader assigned to the
Printing and Distribution
l)epartment, Warehouse Division.

G eneral E llis

New Vice Ghief
Gen. Richard H. Ellis was

promoted to four-star rank and
became Air Force vice chief of
staff on Nov. 1. He formerly was
Allied Air Forces, Southern
Europe commander, with
headquarters at Naples, Italy.

Adm. Richard c. Colbert,
commander in chief of the Allied
F orces in Southern Europe,
commended General Ellis upon
his departure, stating that
"General Ellis' contributions to
the steady improvement of the
management and utilization of
Southern Region airpower will
offer major dividends for the
luture." He also presented the
general the second award of the
Distinguished Service Medal.

General Ellis replaces Gen.
Ilorace M. Wade who retired Nov.
l. General Wade became vice
chief of staff in May 1972.

General Ellis, who was born in
Laurel, Del., on July 19,1919,
entered the service in September
1941.

Walchshauser Crabtree Wood

Skylab I Crew Sends
Photo Gift To Genter



reproouctlon at rlght, will be
framed and displayed in the
Building 36 tst floor corridor.

The photograph was signed by
the nine astronauts and bore the
inscription, "To the Troops of
DMAAC with thanks and sincere
appreciation for your help and
contributions toward making
Skylab I a success."

0n the photo, which was taken
from 270 miles high, the major
traffic arteries, the Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers, city and rural
areas are easily definable.

While thanks were being
received from the Skylab I crew,
DMAAC personnel were readying
the cartographic products to
support the Skylab 4 project.

In addition to the usual charts
and graphics produced to support
the launch, recovery, training and
flight phases of the mission, a
special package of visual ob-
servation photos were also
produced for the extended
mission. The graphics reveal
various cloud patterns that cover
earth features dwing the flight of
Skylab.

Rapid response was necessary
to meet the Skylab production
schedule when the trajectory
information was received on
November 2nd for chart plotting
and the completed product had to
be distributed by November 6.

tflrff
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S[e Asked Them CZS Man Key Reassignments

"What is your opinion on the change in lhe observance of Veterans
Day f rom Nov. I I to ihe 4th Monday in October?"

AND THEY ANSWERED

"I like it. It gives you another holiday in October. I like
the 3 day weekend too."

-Palricia Culiberx
PDE

"I preJer the regular day. I think the meaning is some-
what lost by the changing ol the day. It shoukl be the
oiginal date."

-Nathaniel Calvin
FEMC

"I like the 3 de, *""O"rUt. It still has the same meaning-
you cdn do more vrith 3 days oJt than you can with I or 2."

-Joyce Gudiswitz
MDAC

Tops Class
A member of the Cartographic

Technical Squadron, First
Lieutenant Kenneth K. Hunt, was
recently graduated with top
honors from the Defense Sensor
Interpretation and Applications
Training Program (DSIATP) at
Offutt AFB, NE. Lt. Col. Fred D.
Allman, Commander of the 3428th
1'echnical Training Squadron
tA'l'Ct, which administers the
DSIATP, stated that "Lieutenant
tlunt attained a commendable
Iinal average of. 95.7%t which was
l.he highest in this class."

Outstanding academic
achievement of this kind is not
new to Lieutenant Hunt. He was
also the top graduate in his class
at the Defense Mapping School
1'opographic Officer Course
earlier this year.

At C]'S Lieutenant Hunt is a
Cartographic Officer and'
presently ii;, serving as OIC of the
Series 200 ATC Compilation
Section of the Target Graphics
Division.

't'he C]'S is located at March
AFt3, Calif.

'I'u'o key staff changes have
been announced at DMAAC. The
changes effect the Research
Department and Programs,
Production and Operations
Directorate.

Effective October 28th Ralph
Imhof transferred from the
Assistant Chief of Research to the
Assistant Deputy Director for PP.
'l'aking Imhof's place is William
Wall who has been assigned to the
Advanced Carto Systems
Division.

Imhof began his career with the
Aerospace Center in 1951 as a
Ctrrto Aid in the old
Photogrammetry Division. Since
that time he has held positions in the Cartography Division,

Directorate of pperations, P&D
Plant Staff, and Research
Department.

He and his wife Marilyn have
four children.

William Wall came to the Center
in 1954 and was assigned to the
Cartography Division. He later
served in various staff positions in
the Research Division. From 1967

to 1970 he served as the Center's
Liaison Officer in the United
Kingdom. Most recently he has
been assigned to the Advanced
Cartographic Systems Office
(PPE).

lle and his wife Joan have three
children.

"I think it's a verlt good idea.
Mondal, holidaYs as Possible-"

We should havc as many

-Muriel Huhmann
FEM

Next Bloodmobile Visit in December

HOW'S YOUR BLOOD IO?
By The American National Red Cross

"I think it's a good idea. I like the long u,eckcnds. I don 't

think it takcs any of the meaning away."

-Thomas Berra
RDGW

Wall

fl



"I don't mind it at all" I likc hat'ing long w,tekends- It
really makes no di.fJerente kt mc u'lten v,<, celebrate it-"

-Linda Wuellner
FE

GSS Billboard Takes lst

The Geodetic Survey Squadron
won first place in the F.E. Warren
AFB F'ire Prevention Week
billboard contest. The Billboard,
shown above, was constructed
under the direction of Maj. Edwin
Friehauf.

Assistant artists and con-
struction engineers included
SMSgt. Gerald Weber, Sgt.
Charles Armstrong, Sgt, Dennis

Ryan, Sgt. Dennis McCarthy,'and
AIC Richard Rodgers.

IJesides the billboard contest,
Warren AFB also sponsored an
Adult and a Children Poster
Contest. Charlotte Thompson,
wife of SSgt. George S. Thompson
tGSS/0DC) won second place in
the Adult Poster Contest. and
Shayne F-riehauf, son of Nlaj.
F riehauf, won third place in the
Childrens Poster Contest.
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l The nornral human adult of uvcragc rvcight has approximltely l 0 to l 2 pints of blood in his body, or
about 8% of his body weieht. True False

2. Blood carries oxygen, sater. and food to all cells of thc body. True False

3. It is estinrated that thc blood can nrake u conrplctc round of tlrc circulatory system in approximatcly
1 day. True Falsc

4. Blood is comprised of four pilrts-rctl ce lls, white cclls. platelcts, and plasntir. Truc False

5. If a person is ill and nceds a transfusion, hc must bc givcn all four parts of the blood red cells, white
cells, platelets, and plasnra. True F alsc

The most common blood diseasc is leukemia. True False6.

1. The main function of red cells is to transport oxygcn from thc lungs to the tissues and to transport
carbon dioxide from the tissues to the lungs. True False

8. The main function of white cells is to frght infection and help develop inrmunity. True False

9. The main function of platelets is to control bleeding. True False

10. If blood is in short supply. animal blood can be uscd for human transfusions. True False

I l. Blood of different races can be used interchangcably in transfusions as long as it is properly matched
for the blood groups (A, ts, AB, O) and for the Rh factor, erc. True False

12. Since scientists have discovcred a mcthod to make artiflcial blood in the laboratory, there is no longer
any reason to donate. True False

I 3. When a person donates a pint of blood. the body reproduces the fluid loss in 5 days.
True False
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